Introduction
Eight geologic sections and one lignite-distribution map were constructed from published drill-hole data and measured sections from the outcrop area of the Wilcox Group in Mississippi. The Wilcox Group, believed to contain most of the lignite resources of Mississippi (Luppens, 1979) , is Paleocene (Williamson, 1976) , and selected water-well logs provided by the Mississippi Geological Survey (see sources of information).
Geologic sections were constructed to illustrate the north-south regional Stratigraphic variations along the strike of the Wilcox outcrop belt and from east to west across the strike in the northernmost county (Benton), the (Lusk, 1956) indicates that the Fearn Springs Member of the Nanafalia Formation is present in Test Holes 9, 10, and 11, but this member is difficult to identify in many places.
Lignite beds were noted in the test holes of this section but they could not be correlated with any degree of certainty. This was true of several other cross sections drawn for Benton County (not shown) in which there were a number of lignite beds, most of which were discontinuous.
Plate 3
Geologic Cross Section, Mid way-Wileox Contact,
There is little difference in lithology between the top of the Midway Group (Naheola Formation) and the base of the Wilcox Group. The contact in Test Holes 2 and 3 is clay against clay, and in Test Hole 7 the contact has been projected on dip. In the Calhoun County report, Lusk (1961) indicates that where the contact is well exposed there is evidence of an Choctaw County contains five areas underlain by from one to 3 beds of lignite. One of these is illustrated in Plate 6. In some areas of the county, the beds can be correlated, but in others they are discontinuous and are treated as zones of lignite. The areas in Choctaw range from 2 to 9 miles long and 2 to 3 miles wide and span most of the width of the Wilcox outcrop belt.
Other areas scattered throughout the Wilcox outcrop of Mississippi range in size from about 1-1/2 miles to 3 miles wide and a maximum of 5 miles long.
